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HIGH COST OF LIVIilG AND. ITS REMEDY

How the State Aids In Dairying In Wisconsin-Wise-co- nsln

Is Doing a Great Work to the Promotion of the Furmer'g
Welfare. :

it la not due to mere chance that
the 6235 creameries in the United
Jon In 1909, Wisconsin naa iuuu ana

EpBota had 831, their standing be--

I first and second with respect to
industry. Under the fostering care

Tthe state and the tederal govern- -
0' : omtinn union e farmers has
Encouraged.

An examination of the map of the
nailed States as prepared by B. D.

white of the Department of Agrlcul- -

In charge of the dairy raanufac- -

.ring investigations, shows that there
of dairy producttwo great groups

JT8 tnlici In pnntrnl
V"'::" vn..ntA. and Wisconsin.
Sth northern Iowa and Illinois, where

Ut number of creameries is 2677. The
.hpr CTOlip lnciuaes vermuiii wuu no,

n York with 744, and Pennsylvania

lth 461, a total of 1378. Together,

these dairy centers have 4055 out of

tm in the entire country or they did
:. In 1909. Cheese making Is even

flurevtkW...... ?rSor eaaV,nn?
-- -- -

1781 nuuVSLJtStickily inclined the distribution of
... mripa and cheese factories is
riven by states:

Distribution by States.
Cheese

Creameries. Factories
Alabama
i,lnna O 4

firm SUA 9

California 252 158
nnraAfl uu 16

Connecticut 34 1

Delaware 8 I
Florida .

Georgia . 6

Idaho .. 13

Illinois . 247

Indiana . 137 24

Iowa ... 592 15

Kansas . 59 8

Kentucky
If.lnA 39
Maryland 50
Massachusetts 33
Michigan 309 235

Minnesota 838 80
Mississippi 1

Missouri "i
Montana 22
V'ebraska 51
Nevada 5

New Hampshire 34

Children Cry

)

Creameries. Factories.
Cheese.

744 917
2 ...

109 3
196 . 230

29
125 66
461 H6

2
2 2

143 2

36
58 26

.173 49
5 2

245 13
3 2

1000 1784
8

6235 3846

wew jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota . ; . . .
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania .,
Rhode Island . . .

South Carolina .

South Dakota . .

Tennessee
TovoD
Utah
Vermont'
Virginia
naunmglon ...
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Total
J -a-m.nation of the map prepared
uy me Department of.
Bh.ows that mo about 155
enes were established. Minnesota lend.
Ing with 22, Texas being second with
20, Wisconsin adding 16 to its already
long lead, Michigan gaining 18, New
York 13. Iowa 9. Vlnrinln
doubling its number by adding 8, South
iunuia auuing s, Illinois 7, Missouri
t, mm several other states 3, 2 or 1,
while some states still are without any
creameries at all. It may be noted
that celebrated Elgin butter comes
mosuy rrom Wisconsin, Iowa and Min-
nesota. The renmia ponnrt Hi, at
shows that in 1909 the total value of
prouuets turned out by the creameries
and cheese factories

How, it may be asked, has the state
ui lumped to second place
In the ranks of butter-produci-

States? The assistant- j v. b- -
riuuuure explains it. He says:

The etate, through Its dairy com
missloner. send trained
vlso localities deslrine to a

cooperative creamery or cheese fac
tory as 10 wnetner the number of
available cows is sufficient to warrant
the expense of a central'lv nnpntH
nlailt for maklne hnttnr nr phouoo fn,.
me neignoornooa. Arrirmatlve advice
1b followed bv advice as tn nl nnn tnv
building and equipment. These trained
HKenis, some or wnom also serve

isni3

for Fletcher's

Signature of

the Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has beenin use for over 80 years, has borne the slgnataro ofjP and has been inado under his pcr--
- ra,, ' 8onal PcrvIsion sineo itsJ&Jc&tM, Allow no one to deceive you in this.- All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but' Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paro-gori- o,

Drops and fcoothinpr Syrnps. It is pleasant. It
contulns neither Opium, Morphine nor other : Karcotio

Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevvri.shncss. For more than thirty years ithas been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Jliitulcncy, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacca-T- ho Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

cream!

Minnesota

infancy.

substance.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
TMf CtHTUB eOMMNT, TT MUKRAT ITIT. KtW TOK CITY.
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California Excursion
A personally conducted special train excursion will leave Wlluui.

Valley Ta

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Ff tonr of the most Interesting points In California

FEBRUARY 10th
pTrnln coni,Il)t o( riimHn sumdard Sleeping Cars, ObscrTallon

w hlner, and exclusive bngpge cur. Fare for the round trip ;( i
lttPlll,1tHM .1 ..... . I i t nrkllU tllllft T

'"u'"s keeping car ucrtn, all meals on going mj, iihm."" -f-

r'PH. iuto rldcg and entertainment, also rail ticket returning to slurt-'n- j

point.

n,r Is a chance to see California nadi r tho most faToriihlo clrrum.
"ws at small expense, In MIGHTY GOOD COMPANY, and under

lent guidance.

Some points of Interest cn route arci San Francisco, 8n Jose,

Honle, Snnta Ilarhara, Los Angeles and the great orange, belt of

cloU good for return any time within three mouths and allow

.

the S. P. agent for advanca Itinerary, sleeping car reservations,
u,,l'l and all rwjulrcd luforniallon, or write to

t

JOHN M. SCOTT ;
-

'

fl.r.l P...fiier Asciit. rortlaad Oregon.

hnl. , r v
makBr ZT "ul...mar or cheese

of the engine, senaratnr. . ,Sr .."!

' 10 blueing other
zinT:8oib!.C0.T! la organ.

1 lesung each Patron'smi k - ln testing rL' each mw
natrons n ,in j..: , "

"1,UBrlaKO careful
ba.8ed "Pon actual rec- -

in install "i8 V?- -

and workal,T.'u'"''L.T lp.r.enen81ve

More thnn thla , ..I... .

oujuoi. uuncuities, as when nat- -

miit tlT naing unsatisfactorycreamer no- - h. i

j,!.u-tisfo7;;- rxnn

MonthW h'XL ca? lo
Dl ttrB niaao, andfactories are enmin, .

r, BlulB aalry contests. Extra
(", :uluu"! a,re taken to discourageorganlzat nn nt B ..... .
tones when th: hr"J 'tt.uv.e ac:
Miair . ;..r" ' against
"z. iib. ftacn winter a dalrv
ZTu ma and the 8tate allege of

and state experiment sta- -
t,.WU ai UCllVA In tvnflrlt.n .jt . """"us .ur iaeuuujr larmer.

.10. t UA .
,1.7 " luo "iuibb pro-

duction millions Of dollars nnH ,,i.
ing crops and manures which keep up

and other crnns irn i

this expenditure fnr- - Hniru fn..i
8aySf ,M Ittys' "accomplishes other

" 'fiii purposes. J. Preservesthe individual business on the family

ganizatlon the nart of tha hnoinDO
which cannot wpII ho' wnw in tiio UU1I1U
IS m03t effeCtlVPlv Anna in tha

hi.....
aer Kots th Profit, enabling

iu ..urn me iana at a price higher
than that at which nn .iIUon
can afford tn... hnM u ,m. . " ....i,t v;uiuuiHri;iaimoney and hired help or tennnts. Thus

H yuung generation Is brought up
in the owned farm home, behind thefamily timber belt, nmiar tho i,not
slble system of combined school train
ing ana apprenticeship."

Moreover, this experience trains men
In cooperation and thov mn J .wu.i, no a usuit "better work together, as In build- -
"iB up tnoir rural schools, ln the sale
of grain, ln the Purchase of fertilizers,
u me cooperative drainage of wet

land, or in managing a rural church."
lolmcco Growers Cooperate.

Polltlenl onnnnmtofa tn
interesting to note that the tobacco
siuweiB in jieiinessee, Kentucky and
other states have organized to coop-
erate bv centralW.lnir fhoir 0i..n ...- o D..ICD, cniuu- -
lishlng district warehouses in the
charge of sales managers, and estab-lishing n nilntn-iii- m.irtA ji.ji .ji.lo iui, uiuurenigrades of tobacco. '

At Gypsum, Ohio, fruit growers or-
ganized a cooperative association ti
pack and market their
members own a commodious and well.
arranged packing house with a side
tracki and a building ln which extra
help needed durine the narklne- - s
can be accommodated. Each grower
Is credited with the exact amount ot
fruit of each grado he turns ln to the
Packing house, anil than tha fruit
forumS to pack and grade, goes out
umier me lanei or the association, to
be sold at the nlace and mannnr .dic
tated by the board of directors. Better
markets have been obtained In this
manner, and even the larger growers
not In the association havn ImnafltaH
by the cooperative work.

The cooperative plan has been
worked out with success in the sale
of grain by farmers and they have
received better prices than when they
have sold independently. Cooperative
grain elevators have become a feature
in some localities.

Reclamation of ilrv lands hv Irrlim.
tlon, or of wet lands by drainage, has
been accomplished with benefit tn
many communities through cooperative
errort. 'j neae projects, it may be not-
ed, range all the way from the coori- -
oratlve arrangement among a few
runners to unite In constructing a gen
eral drainage ditch or Irrigation canal
with no public aid or supervision, up
through the various proportions nf
public participation to the gigantic
irrigation Project carried out on the
public domain, preparatory to offering
hnmastand fnrtnn fraa avprtit tnv thn
cost per acre of the reclamation work.

Minnesota nas taken a prominent
load In nnother form of cooperation
than dulrylng, nnmely In "cooperative
circuit breeding." The Department of
Agriculture, the Minnesota Experiment
sliitlnn. and a scorn or tnnrn nf liraed.
era Joined ln cooperative breeding of
snortnorn catue for milking. The na
tional and state governments Joined In
nmvlilliiff A mil, ln fund tn onrnnrnca
nld and direct the joint enterprise of
the cooperating farmers engaged In
breeding Pedigreed stock. Tho plan,
It Is stated. Is tn use nnhlln mnnev In

this way to Induce a group of breeders
to develop a d or snortnorn
cattle which will have peculiar value
to the rarmcra or the country.

A similar circuit association for
breeding Ilolsleln cattle has been or-
ganized In Dakota.

Michigan and other states sro coop-

erating with tho Department of Agri-

culture and the farmers ln testing
cheaply the efflclenc yof cows for dairy
purposes, thus aiding them to discard
all but those proved to be especially
profitable. Thlsjilun results In greatly
Inerolnir the iirodiictlvenpss nf the
common and grado herds of cows In

localities wnere sucn tests are con
ducted.

, Cooperation Abroad.
Cnnada, New Zealand, Denmark and

other countries have made notable
nrmrress In cooperation. Dairying, the
Bale of meat and eggs, testing dnlry
cows and other things rorm tne oasis
of cooperation In Denmark. Here Is

how the handling or eggs is aescriuou:
"Each egg Is marked by the grower,

. i. ii. a tuia nn whlrh It waslnldnni.w in it' u"
The eggs are all assembled at a store
nml are candled by an employe of the
enoneratlve association. All bad eggs
are not onlv returned, but the farmer
supplying tiiem Is fined. The eggs are
then sold nn a guarantee, mostly to

London merchants, and the returns are
sent by the cooperative manager to the
respective growers. In this way eggs

are sold on the market upon their
reputation ( as what Is sold Is by sam-

ple The Danes have somewhat similar
,,ia'ns for selling their poultry, bacon

and other meats."
Canada hss mmrrriiy iHimmu

sale of Its cheese, butter and bacon In

Oreat Drltaln, enabling the .Canadian

farmers to Increase enormously thnlr
erports of those products. At tlis same

time the provincial governments coo- -

.... . i,

OPERATION

How She Was Saved From
burgeon s Knife by Lydia

E. Pinkliam' Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Mogadore, Ohio.-'T- he first twoyeara
was married I suffered so much from

female troubles and
bearing down pains
thatlcouldnotstand
on my feet long
enough to do my
work. The doctor
said I would have to
undergo an opera.

i

tion, but my husband,
WAntj.fi . ma t tif

i
:jfV'. :'jS$tk 1 Lydia E. Pinkham's

j
demonstrated.

finit I truilr tlii...
bottles and St made me well and ntmno
and I avoided a dreadful operation. I
now have two fine healthy children, and
I cannot say too much about what Lvdia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound hJi, ,trouPe
done for me." - Mrs. Leb Manges. ?i .aorobaU 8aW

'R P. D. 10. Morradore. Ohio..... ' 7 ' miib 10 hub country alsoWhV will women take chanees with sn'tnciriara . . . ,... .
operation or drag out a sickly, half--
haaita avjolannn lyiinoinr. tli.i.iHviHw.uvAiaiii.Hua.tiiguiit .V. . J .!!..! 1 .1

ui

it .
ui uib joy ui living, wiieu uiey can nna
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years It has been the s tand-
ard remedv for famnln Ills, and has ro.
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as rliflolacpmnnrA. Inflnmmatlnn
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. Plnkhnm Medicine Co. (confl.
dentlah I.vnn. M.iuu. Vmtv l.,tt.. will
be opened, read and answered by a
nviuuu auu iivm iu since conuueuoe.

tributed money to aid the formers In
trlbuted monev to aid tha fn rmflra In
turning out better products. One re
sult or this work wag the breeding of
a better kind of Yorkshire hogs for
uacoa.

New Zealand shins a In vstA Int fit
frozen meats tn Kinrlnnd lima tha
government with tha mnur
ers to aispose or tne meats through
government sales agents, advancing al
most tun value or the shipments to the
growers.

All of the antemrlses nra hnlnfnl I,.
reducing the cost ot living either by
hcll)Inz the nrndnrnr tn frat m..ra f.
his products, by aiding him to Improve
nis products, or by enabling tha coni
sumer to buy at lower prices, or by
two or more or these achievements.

There are also-- In Ontnrlr. fnnnln
. ' . , '4d An nhnH..l... I...U m," " n uu uHHouiaiions. i ne

operation of these was deserllia ht,
Consul Felix S ,S. Johnson,' of, Kings
ton, in the Dally Consular, and Trade
neports ror uctooer 10, 1911. .i t

Florida has Its Bnrresafiil Crntt air
changes doing. ;uuch ifor the Industry,
ana American guowers or citrus fruits
In Cuba have oreanlzwd thn Pnhs Pmli
Exchange with 176i,srowers as stock-
holders. The exchange had been ln
business hut n few ninntha LnrV.a It
was able to demonstrate Its great val
ue. But the best example of
tion among growers deserves another
chapter for Its treatment.

r
FOR THE STOMACH.

Here's an Offer You Should Not
Overlook.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy
stomach troubles by aiding nature to
uppiy the elements the absonce of

which ln the gastric Juices causes Indi-
gestion and dyspopsia. They aid the
stomach to digest food and to quickly
convert It into rich red blood and ma-
terial necessary for overcoming na-
tural body waste.

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets In your vest pocket, or keep
them In your room. Take one after
each heavy meal and prove our asser
tion that indigestion will not bother
you. We know what Rexull Dyspepsia
Tablets are and wbnt they will do. We
guarantee them to relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia. If they fall we will
refund your money. Three sizes: 25
cents, 50 cents and $1.00. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies only
at our store The Rexull Store. J. C.
Perry. - -

o
The I.ane county court announces a

campaign of good road building this
summer. Seven miles are to be ma-
cadamized as a starter.

or
Btopa Dandruff And Restores Gray Or

jraaoa uair xo its natural uoior.

LABCIB TRIAL BOTTLB 11111

ASM::.' AT THE M Wi n in
Why Weir Yourself Out Fixing l'p Old

Sftltchr, Vlu n Ym ( an Have a
Ili uullful Head of Hair

All Your Own.

Swlssco grows all the hair you want.
Changes gray or faded hair to a youth-
ful color without dyeing or staining.
Stops dandruff and all hair end scalp
troubles. Send 10c ln silver or s'smps
to Pay for postage, etc, to Swlssco Hal
Remedy Co., 4S8SS P. O. Square. Clnctn
nntl, O., and get a large free trial
bottle. . . ...

Swlnsto Is on sale everywhere b
drugglHts and drug departifii-iil- el 30c
and 11.00 a bottle. Hold rind
mended 111 8;ile-- by J. C. :J'erry,

BOIEllMj

HERE

lJet6TJll'l)l('arh?Llyp.!Lwhilw.'d

Gwissco Grovo
nailjv

GIRL

VegetabIeCompoundlclearl5r

FRIDAY

OXE OF T1IE BEST OP THE nm
OPERAS WHOSE MERITS KEEP
IT ALWAIS NEtT AND EVER DE-

LIGHTFUL, AT GRAND FRIDAY.

Modern rnathnflft nf at a era nrnimllin
Will be hlchlv nxamnllflaH In tho IU..
Opera comnanv's mimnmih inai.n.
lar production of Balfe's grand old
oyera. "Uoheinlan Girl," which comes
to the Grand opera house on B'rlday,
February 9.

Tn M.l , it ."" u's revivm wuiua proved one
of the truly great hits of the lost sea--
a,,ti .tin 1 ...i i...a nuuuenui auvancement ana
ingenuity of modern stage-cra- ft is verv

in ine several original elaborate
scenes are lntrodnond n hnnri .r n.i
gypsies, gypsy camps, caravans and
ouroecue. a cavalcade nf twantv hnraao
and a town fair of old Dohemla in

?ttr.v",OUB P""ormers

iiuumuvum, lunuiie tellers,
and the UBual motley crowd seen at

.. . . .
.
Blleh mlh.vlnm l i- vu ,
Qattlnna .V..

uign
...Ill .UlltBlllllUUlll. . . .

BIHge

""u" "" inx 10 us utmost
edacity the dimensions of the stage
nave beon provided for ail of the
scenes, and will undoubtedly delight
both old and young alike. The most
appealing teatures of this unusual pro
ductlon to the mnalelanlv nl nanno V. rnr
ever, lies In the fact that all of these
mouern interpolations occur with nor
feet consistency. Nothing is permitted
iu iiiiunure wun tne proper rendition
of Balfe's delightful score. Indeed, the
Messrs. Aborn havn clvan a i,i Hoi
of care and attention to the selection
or Dotn principals and chorus result-
ing ln a full grand opera complement
oi soloists, a splendidly marshaled
Chorus and brilliant enrns fa hnllot
employing in all upwards of one hun-
dred people. In the third act will be
seen the famous "Dance of the Hours'
from "La Glaconda"; the stage setting
ior mis reature is most elaborate and
unique, representing as it does the
famed marble halls of Count Arn- -
neims palace, and showing a novel
arrangement of a stage upon a stage,
where the ballet takes place.

Some of the noted singers in the
cast are Ulanche Morrison, who sings
the role of Arllne; Hattle nolle Ladd
as the Gypsy Queen: Harrv T,inVutnna
as Count Amhelm; George Shields as
ueviiBiioor and Augustus Vaughan aa
Floresteln.

NATION TO FIGHT
RHEUMATISM

Crnsade Begun Against Alarming In.
crease of "lVeaHier Disease."

"Educate the Sufferers" Isj
the Slogan.

Washington, D. C Dec. 30. Fol
lowing the recent agitation for a na-

tional right against consumption, ex
tensive tests have recontly been
made to ascertain what Is the most
certain method of curing rheumatism
permanently.

The claims of many prominent
physicians and manufacturers of
rheumatism treatments, without Dre--
Judlce or favor, were taken Into con
sideration. Evidences of cures were
carefully scrutinized, T. C. Millard
of Flint, Michigan, the discoverer of
the Fuss Rheumatism Cure, demon-
strated so thoroughly the action of
his remedy, its certainty, and the ex-

ceptional array of proofs, testimonial,
lotters from chronic cases cured by
It, that It was decided to sanction
the use of this remedy as being the
most reliable and the most definite ln
curative action. It was pronounced
by analysis to bo absolutely safe, la
Its composition. '

.

One of the most Interesting cases
noted was that of Mrs. Mary B.
Thorn, 605 Pine street, Owosso. Mich.
8 years old, who had beon a sufferer
for 14 years, during which time no
remedy was found availing. Three
days after using Fuss, her pains
ceased and she Is now pronounced
cured.

For sale by D. F. Fry and all lead- -
ins dnilTL'lHtl or snnt nrmmM nn ra.
celpt of $1.00 or six bottles for $5.00.

us numeay l., mint, uicn.

DON'T GET"RUN DOWN
Wlnk nilai.rnl.la tf I, n bi,t.,.
or Mh.IiIit troulilti, (lull hnid pslns, dl..l
Hem, nirriiiiiMi'm, pnln. In tin. m,lc, nml
fi'il tlrwl nil (ivi-r- , get s uscksK of Mutlmr
Orny', AUOMATII? - I.KAK. Ill
herb cnr. It fill In. Wo hnvti many
tHailmmiliili fruin rrstful proplt wh liuvr
ihpiI this wnitdiTful rrmwly. As
It hits no o.jiih I. Auk tut Mutlirr (irsy's
AltdMATir LKAP st diugK1"'" or nnt liy
niflll for All. Miino.lo .l.'1l.'l A.I.I .....- it...., niui .w.Tin ilcitlier Orsy Co., I. Key, N. y.

o
How Cold Affects the Kidneys.

Avoid taking cold If vnur klilnnvs
are sensitive. Cold congests the lild- -
neys, throws too much work upon
them, and weakens their action. Se-
rious kldner trouble and nvnn Hrltrht'i
disease may result. Strengthen your
Kidneys, get rm or the pain and sore-
ness, build them up by the timely use
of Folev Kldiinv Pills. Their will mn
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do more. Rod Cross
Pharmacy (H. Jerman).

Children Ory .

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
CHICHESTER S PILL

1

.HHWHmHMMMMMtMMMMMMMMHMMIIK

t mtHE IMPROVED rttONT LACEO- -

Mil
e) Harvard

Hand

il

s k
State

GRAI7STARK A FfNE TLAT
I'KESEJITED

Tho presentation of the historical
Oraustark under

the direction of Manogor Fred Q. An-
drews was enjoyed by a large audi-
ence at the Grand last night. There
was a vein of humor Tunning through
tho entire play that relieved the
whole performance from the stiffness
ot too much of the arclilo and

features of the The
parts of Uaron Dangloss, Prince Ga-
briel, the two Americans, Countess
Dagmar and Maid .Theresa, were all

TIMfFT

One-Pie- ce

Dresses

$12.50
These Dresses
Ihe very latest of styles.
Made of fine quality
French Serge, high and
low neck trimmed and
plain in black, navy and
brown. You are sure to
find what you in
this

Special

$12.50
All . Free t

Mills"
w.rwe,ar. f

U. G. Shipley Company ii

l'opulnr "
145-14- 7 Liberty Street.

MEUCHANDISK Between and Coart l'BlCEIi
'

MMMtHtMtMMtMMMt4t4tttttHttt4

MAG.NIFICEM'LY

malodrama-coemd- y

his-
torical drama.

"

PAGE

want

very satlsfactry. Miss Simons the
Princess Yetlve WIU thA I murr. ft Hn.n
of trembling, beautiful, ln--
oMiHnenceo. royalty. For a young
actress, she has great poise and
power, a figure and face that charm.
a voice that tender and
tic wlille Btlll In Its formation. The
whole play continuous delight
and contains the of entertain-
ment and dramatic thrill so charac-
teristic of the book.-

Medlord buslnoss men to tho num- -
......." -- "v - i v. n ojj.Tviai 1.1 !L1 U

and visited Los Angeles last month.

Wonderful Cures Reported En Germany.
The use of simple herbs ts remedies Instead of the moro oonoentrated sod

usually more dinferous Inorganic lubitanuei, has been revived very widely ot lite.
In Germany a new school of phyaioiaui has arisen whioh throws out almost a
whole oi the pharmaoopeis and relies on an adaptation ot the method of wild
animals in curing themselves N. Y. World.

It was Dr. R, V. Pierce, chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel snd
Surjioal Institute of Buffalo, N. Y who first advocated tho extended use of some
of our native roots, such as t Golden seal and Oregon tfrape root, mandrake
and queen's root, black oherrybark. These are the ohicf ingredients In Doctor
rieroe s ooldea MeUioal Discovery, which bas been so well and favorably known

lor nearly half a oentuiy. A harmless cleanser and
stomach tonio that nalurt has provided.

J. DoNAT.n Matorsow of Osnlnlnu, N. Y. says: I suf-
fered for over five years with what the doctors told mo was
dlUil'.d cimdllUin, of tlie lUmuirh, unmicUdcd villi a catar-
rhal eirruiltltm of tame, awl ncrvmtt tciirt. I had tried
enoiiKh mix, blKmuth, gnntlan, rhubarb, etc., to float a ship
and naturally thought there was euro for mn, but after
reading what eminent doctors said of the curative Qualities
of the Ingredients of 'Gulden Medical Discovery ' I gave It
S fair trial. Took thn 'Discovery' and also the 'Pfuawnt
PelletH,' and can truthfully say I am fueling hotter now
than l have in years. I clioortully give tioriiiHHlon to print
this testiinonlnl, snd If any 'doubting Tlmiiuta writes mo
1 will 'put htm

P. Kathrwn, Vmu country
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SAVE YOURSELF i

There is no why you should
always be a slave.

If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-
ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for tho cure of the liquor and drug
habit Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for the treatment
and then sooth the nerves and actually remove tbe desire for the
liquor or drug, Hundreds of happy homes la Oregon and Washing-to-n

today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Laka treatment
One week will In most cases effoct a cure. Sometimes longer Is re-
quired, but not often. The best of care Is given the patients. For
full information, address h'P""''I
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; Hot Lake Sanatorium, JS&? ii
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This 1100 - "ViPM Yours for a
fraction of'Typewriter -

UrX;. N 'uU 1 original price.

Standard for 25 Year .
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World's

I with same broad liberal guarantee. Why not have all your writ
ing written legibly right?.

For particulars and special offer address '

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.
I '. , '. . J!U Youihlll St. Portland Dmirnn ' - '
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